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Transliteration 

Tite following method of transliteration of Lhe Arabic 
letters has been used in lbis book: 
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Introduction 

All praises are due io Allah w.ho Jrns made CQ·mfort af'tcr 
every distress nnd ease �tl-er every difiictflty. Had He not 
showered l Tis mercy upon Hjs servants, their 
cnnsequence wc;rnld h:tve bei;;n destruction. Peace and 
�alu.tations be ::;howered. u·p011 I.he best of creation. 
�h1lwnfm:1d $ who guided mnnidnd to both the bonntie.�. 
n.aim:J.),· patience ;md gratitudb. Antl peecc ind bfossings
bo sbow�r«i upon his ta:tn i1).' �nd his companions who
were ,guided lo the best of s:p·eech ln both adversity and.
prospc:-rity.

The ..yor!d is a place of cQ.ntjl'l;.111 changes·. No �ondition of 
it remains c:Qnsumt. Spmetimes it js mprning and 
Sonict.imCS it i.s evening. Sometimes there i5 ritoonlight 
.md sometimes tbera is darkness. Sometimes the d.ay is 
sh.o.r.t while som.ctimt.s the night is short. Sometimes tb.ere 
is drough·t and sometimes tberc is. fumine. A poefsnys, 

0 Anfs, no one has lived fn o,,e way 
o,�c seu rite rish,g o/ thQ- srm as ·w�/1· tlS the 
afternoon. 

11 is dif.ficoJJ to even enco,mpass au t11e changing 
condition& that affcc::t one illdiyj:auat. Every person 
expel'iences a Lime whert his,:Jo)l' and ecstasy knows no 
bounds. At that time he cannot.-i.ma'gine. eveu furgeHLllly, 
Lhal th.is cqndition of h�s ea,1 Ch.,.<tngc int,o grief .'Ind 
soaow. Simil1trt)"·

1 
a wealth)' pet'Son

-> 
no mauer how 

o(flutnf l\_e is,1 experiences s.ue.h a time whon· he forgets a]l
tbe comforts of the world. He begins to wonder wJ1ether 
there j_s. ru\)' cure for the calamity. The reality of th¢ 
sjluc1ti'on ts ju.st as .an Arebiao sage has mcationc:d, 

Comfort After Calamity 
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;_,.. "( _) c) 

Jo:, a,rd sorrow ls for a linle, wh,if� 
Ntltiler does g,·lef la<!_J(JJ· long 11t>r /)nppluess. 

The c·o�1plet orH:iifi�·also ·ex-�ress�R �t same sentiments:

Tl;I: da)lf. 'of gr{cf\.tr[J/ 110 more: r'cmai,r. 
fr wos not,Jike f.{ti� ("I'll ii will '1101 repmin like 1Jiis '1$ v.iell. 

Another, poet says., 

A ki119..p!!U:.ell n crown embeNished with jewels on Ids
head in rlie m.orning, 

After the evening .Mllih, f .taw it under Ms head. 

Asma·_·r, a fl11y1ous Arab 'hisiorican, Once. weiit to Lhe coutt 
of Hru"On Ar-R<Shtd and said, "0 AiuJntl Mu'minru. J 
want to render a stan:za 10 you which c.ontains advice for 
m�m. VVrite it do•,vn. lf you do not have anything to write 
on, then writ'e it. O'll' )'Qur belt Rt l�ast. 11\e '$tnn.ui 1s this: 

'r-- .J' � 01 \r .r JJ

r-1-\ ;:,,T"' L::-,..\)1 Z} -'-! '} 

Li�·� c,:,· u ivea!thy pe.r:.·on or a pauper 
Grief;,, rhi.s .,...'O.,.fd i.,; a ,nust. 

The rise and fall of nations of tlus world i• not only 
limited 10 1.he ineidcms. penned down in the p&ges of 
hislory. Jf one ponders, the cmire �retttion around e:ich 

Com/011. After Calami(& 
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a.11d every atom ·is a silent lesson of man'i lempurnry 
conditfon. 

E\ler)I new· c,:Jffdilion i.s a .  voice of1hc 1mset'!I 
Thr:ra are rhousd,nds ofsecre1s in every change. 

Mau lives in this worJd smd regards it to be his personal 
possession. ffe should ponder·thnt fifty to sixty years ago> 

who did it bCJOng: ,to? \\.'here is the o,Vller today? What 
happened t6 bis e1aint of ownership? MutanabhT hu.s vc-ry 
beautifully expressed this sentiment, 

The. per.so11 coming ro Jh,';s world owns ri like one. who 1,as 
snotch«1' aJtother ·s proper(!)• 

The une leaving tl,.e. world, leaves chtt world /;ffe one,fvlt&, 
has been robbed . 

.ln sliort, the changing cond(tions o.C c�l.amities and 
problems ..are no1 specific with the poor .,and destitute. 
E.very p<."IT,On tbnt cor,nes into �ij \YOtld.h;ss to experience
lhese conrli:tions wltfoh al"e iubject to AIJnh's
p.rcdestfnation�

.£wry aro-1� of tima is. b:p1.md'to p,·edesth,ation 
Tit is is the fnt.ergn!ICli.o1t oft/Je dream of life. 

What shou!d a person do be-fore and after a calni;nity? 
T)li/ i,s an issue which has p-erp.1i:xed grc.at imeflecl\lals. 
The ln:telligencc: is deficient fo solving thlS .eomplic-3tion. 

Comfort After Calamity 
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Howe,vti,._ lslumic toudri11gs and the exemplary px.amplc, 
ofNabi ?14raisc man up to sµch s high ond protee;ted1 st�e. 
which docs net allow· ,vorry and anxiety to come near 
him. With rega,·ds to the effc<:ts, ii_ <1lJ)- b� s9id that 
cnJamitics do nol 1-1rT'cct bjm. In fatt, -any calamity 
increases the peace and cranqui Uity of his heart. 

Tpday. -the MusJim·s of alJ pfac� 1tt gc:neral snd the 
Muslims of lndJa in ., panicuJar are experiencing 
trcmem:lous tri'a.l� ao<I uib'ulB..tilms. Every person is in 
worry and gri!?f and each person .jg trying to, sofvc the 
problem in his own )Vay. B·ut .i.las. the more one tries to 
rectify the situation, the wor.se it becomes. 

,·Elu.c to this-situation, I thought of foeussing the attcnt.iot.'I 
oC)y.tm;lims towards the most beneffojs.J and tested cure 
Rte.sented by the wisest of men, Rasa]uUfih fl.. In reality. 
this can he the only core for all Hlnesse!. :111d calan1jlie-s·. 

ln this 1-egattl. lJ1e scholar� have ..... -rlllen many books with 
the n.:amc of '1Comfo1·t afl:cl' Cnfomityn. From amongsl 
them. one is WJ'inen by Imam Abu Bakr Abdull-a.h lbn· AbT 
Ad-Donyll (2&2 A.H.). Thi• bo9k is concise as well as 
reliable due to the 8lllhor's credibilit¥. l have: 1h�f9«! 
d¢.eid.cd to translate it with explanatory notes. The titl� or 
the cranslition -i,-; ··�lifj,i-bul KJ..1/timji mn�6ibul oyydm •• and 
''mu-§.ibot ke-ba.'d rli/.Jpt ... May AIJbh accept it and make it 
be.h.¢fieiaJ for the M1.1slims. Fron, Hirn. alone do we seek 
assistance m every place and time. 

Comfort After Calamity 
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Narr.ation No. 1 

Hadrat Alt reports that R..1snlu1Jlih .fi $:.'lie,!, '':At the time of 
a calnmjty. co ws.i'1 for the ·r;nol'cy of Al tnh -� to remove 
that ealami 1y is an ::ict of worshj_p and AIIHh � is content 
witlt a little actiou ora pets0n who i, content with n li1dc. 
sustenance.·• � 

Narration No. 2 

Abdull�h lbn Mas'Dd � st.'ltcs tha:t Rasnlullab � said,i 
"Ask AHi,l.h of His bounty bc:cat1sc Alllh likes this. The 
best act of \.VOrship ·(aOc:r lhe of:,ligatiOllS) is to wait for 
prosperity afler -advcrsily (.it Lhc: actual time <:1? f-Ac 
ad\1Ctsity)," 

Narration No. 3 

Abo Sa ld .:t� reports that Nabl !3l'. $3\d, hT;_be1:e i$ Ll.O better 
an� 010ce CJIOOnipaS!=':ing Javo1u ya.need ·to man thllll 
patretlce.�· 

P<'ltiencc is s1.1cb an act that by means or it, adversjty also 

·• lnJJ1;n A���t Jbn Abid Duny:l 1·a{lfm1J.lm!ldh has rt:orded
1.11 lb.c 11,?Rdi\h 1bar nrc' fqm1d -in thi!t b<lok wit� hi! awn �,med

(o:.h&if'I of' nfun1.lor.1). A� lherc- Wit$ nQ n,e,:d to .... Titc. !he $1ln:ad
for ,lj't,: h1ym:sr:, I djd not inc:hid�- ii fn tbi: ua.nslatio.n ..
(�'t&ifltSbafi' ra/lfm::,lm/UM) 

O:,mfori A/f.er Calamity 
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el1finges to corn fort. \Vhoever is blessed with Uic ,favour 
Qf pa1i·enee, b.csidc-.s schievins Lrc:mcndous tewarcls in the 
heteaftcr� he will never be worried and 1roµb1ed in lh(3. 
world. 

Narration No. 4 

i\ba i\d·Dard� 4, w3s,askqtl the mcan.ing of tlu: vcr1;c, 

He replied, that the different conditions of Allllh i'<t is thot 
whenel(er He desires. He forgives sins. He removes 
ealan1jties. He rniscs a mttion an.d debases another. 

Narration No. 5. 

AbduJh1h lbn Abbas $ re.ports thaL onc.e he was sitting 
behind NabT � on a co11veyt1.11ce. Suddenly n.asulullilh #i 
said� .. \\'hen you seek help. sec-k it frQm 1\ ll'ah. 'I'his lH\S 
-already been decreed and not'ed down. Dy the Q$llh of tlial 
being in· whose h·an9 �s my lire. if th.: e,r,ike c.rea1.ion 
·cndcavour.s 10 grant you benefit which ha$ n¢1 been
decreed by AIHih, they will never have the a.bU..ity to do
so. ·11 the entire creation tries to han'n yo.u against the' 
decree of .All:th, they will be unab.le to d6 to." 

Comjort After Ca'lamity 
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Narration No. 6 

SabJ Il>n Sa'd A.s-Sa'dT 4$', says rlra1 .Ras:n..Jutlalt � told 
Abdnll"h fbn Abb�s "'-
,io youngster> do you want .me to render )'OLI some words 
of beneficial advice?') 
Abdullah Ibn A.bbns :.t;. replied in the a ffinnat,ive. So 
Rasalullah � said,. '{_pr-0rcct the commands of Al-ln:h and 
He will p.ro1oe1 you. Renicmbet Allih sn,d yot.1 will fin'd 
Him always before yo� 31 the Lime ofa calamity. (That is, 
His assisttlnce w.:iU always be w.ith �u.) When you -ask. 
ask of All!ih. When yoo seek :;1ssis1wice, seek it from 
A llflh. Whatever ·condition affects a pt:rson hll� bcc,:1 
preordained. (Nothing can go against it.) If the entire 
c:retition wants lO ham, you whereas i l hcJS r.1111. bc:en 
(fec;reed so, they win never be nblc to hann you. lf you 
·can, then .rc:main cngr<;>�cd in llve ubedi�nce of AJtnll
wiLh trulhfuJness and sincerity. lfyou c:,mnot rlo thj�, tbe(l 
remember that there:; i::; o1bundr.nt virtue in beingJ>alitnt al 
the time of adversity. Understand tbnt, the be.Ip or ,<\)lll'b.: ls 
witb patience.. comfo.n js wilh qJ}am:ity·ancJ)dv.crsity 
)(.;th pri)spcriJy. n 

Seeking Forgiveness Excesshtely is-.;"' Good 
Cure for Poverty and Calamities 

Narration No, 7 

AbdurlUJ1 Ibn Abb.:t� narrulc.s 1hat Rasillu11ilh � said, 
·whocYicr s.ccks fOrgivcncss abundantly, AUiih will gtant
hi"1 saJvatioll from every form ·or grief. relief from every 
cnh\rnily <-md· su:;tcma11cc: one cunnol irnf1ginc:. '' 

Comfort After Calamity 
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Na.rration No. 8 

Abn Dhar <iJ;. reports that Rasal.ul\llh :ti used ,o i<:¢itc the 
vorsc, 

� 'i � v' ,J J fi.) I;.; ft" .,) � �I ._:;;, .:.r') 

.,_,.,.: .,,... :.1, � JS'-"' .:.,'.)

"Wh0ever fears All.lib, AJliill will make an cxis for him 
{i'orn, e:V'erY· cal11mity and �ant him SllS.tcnancc fro,:n 
whe,:e he' car .. '1ot imagine. \lthoever plBc.es ·his tmst in 
.,t\mll-i.�ltoh is s11ffk:icnt for him." 

Tbicn he used 10 say, .. 0 Abo Dl1or, if all the people had 
to prac.tiec on th.is ve,-se� it ,.,.mifci �nffice them." 

Narration No. 9 

Abn 'GoaydaJ1 $ states that a person came to NabJ � and 
sald, 1'0 -M�Sc.."Ugcr of AUS.b, a certain bi� has ro-bbGd 
me. They have ta.k.c.n all my camel!=: and my $On.', Na.bf ilJ.
said. "At·this time, 1h.e ,vhole family of Muhnmnrnn(I � 
does not even have one mudd2 of food. Ask your need of 
All!!h. The man returned home. His wife asked him whnt 
reply RasOJullllh il!$ gave. He narta<ed tbc episod.e. His 
wi Ce said that be (R:a.sal ullllh �) bas ,aught v.cry well. 
(He suppliea1ed a.ecording to the teacbjn$ of Rtts0.1u11iih 
�). \Vithin a short while, by the grace of AIHif1� he found 
his camels and bis son. He went to Nabt ati and infom1cd 

2 
A dry mi,35ure. 

Comforl After Cc,lc,m,it;y 
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him wliat had h�ppened. Rasall()Jih � dcliver;ed t\ scnnon 
in wbicb he s�id that at the time of every· tabmi1y, a 
person should rurn towards All�\. One sho.uld ask Him of 
eveey need. Thereafter he recited the verse. 

� '} � .:r .;),,·) 6._,.oe. .J � ,3,l.;,, .Y'J

.....,_ .H' .lil J-" JS' .P- .Y' J

1'\Vhot\·�r fea-n; Allah. Allah will make an exit ior him 
from every calamity and gram hi,n susttn.;1nee fto.m 
where �c· carulot imagine. WhQeVer places his trust in 
All!ib, ..-\11'!5.b is sufficient for h.im." 

'I:.11 lrowla wa Iii ·,Jl1wata' ig the Cure for 99 
Calamities 

Narration No. 10 

Abo Hw3.ir:ab • ·states t.h.tt RasoluUah O said, "'IA

hDwlti lVa /6 qa.wa/.a. itlii bil14h' is a - cure (or �9"ailments 
ofwhic::h worry is the \e;ist." 

... • ,-ti, # .. .-'I. ,. 

Reciting ( .;),,l., �l •.,; '1'!, cl� �� removes g;rier and 
, , , 

won-y and a fu,ther 98 ailments. 
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Nluration No. 11 

J.ia_g_rnt H_asan • states that the moments-of calam:ity are a 
recompense for the momcn1s of sin. 

Narration No. 12 

AbO M1j laz states that U�ai' � sai.d. "'I do not know (he 
condition I spcnf the m(>ming in, wl1e1her it .is good or 
bnd because 1 do not,. know wbeU1cr a good condition is 
better for me or a�li.ndcslrable.condition_•• 

Tl.1i$ i, an indication to the verse of the Q.ur'�n .in which it 
is roentioncd th�t ..sometimes a person likes something 
Md desires it but in reality. the consequence of that thin$ 
is ham1ful a.r.d disasirot•s for him, Similarly. a person 
rcgords something :is:, problem for himselfwber�as it i$ 
good for him .. 

lbr:lhTm Nak,ha.i st.at��'" t.hat if there is no good {-or us it1 
out disliked things, thcrt there can be no good in the 
desirable tbings as well. 

At'if Rnmr hns mentioned this inn poem Qfbjs. 

fl.qgp,·d whiSJ)(!Ying as lt>vl! in this path, 

Aml regardjQY as a calamfty. 
ff your uim i.s· co11rple1t:d according lo your desire. 
Be tluwk/11!, fur being rm:succes�ful is nol the aim q/ tl:e 
l>clo,•c<J,
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Narration No. 13 

Matl�Or fbn A.bdir Rajynrui states th,-.i: once be wa..-. sitling 
iJl the compa:oy of RMan t.i. ,.,�heo a person tOld llim 
(Manj(lr) to :isk !!asnn • the. t:t�ir (t:xplanarion) of 1.bc 
v<;:rsc; 

yl.S' c} � j , t.....JI ,j � J ..)> _/;JI '? .,,...,. v" y\..,, f Lo J 

Ls f,.; .:, I jJ .:.r' 

''\Vhatcver ca.lauti:ty ·OCC\1'('6c o.n ..:wth Qr in the sk-y, js 
t1lrc,:1dy recorded in the Preserved Tablet before ·\Ve cv�Tt 
ere.ate it. 0 

Hasan ,;Oi, rq>licd, 0Glory be to All� can nnyom: have 
doubt in tltc fact tltat whatever calamity afflicts hiJJ> ?"
earth or in the sky was alrcad.y recorded. .io the pre.,."?�tved 
tablet before llls creation?" 

Narration No. 14 

!!f!Si:lll 4.,*lt stales that Nahl ta said. 1'Inscn yo.ur oafl; (sidf) 
into the· thoughts of the work! 3Jl.0. th.en remove- it by
moans of patience. ,\'liate ·er:;p.efoots you find in your 
sel(i they should prevcn1 you from. backbiting a�uinst 
people." 

The meri ofp,·an {s-to rep·fain steadfast on piety by meo:ns 
Of p11f:icitcc: i-11 Spjte of being engrossed jn secular 
thoughts. When he sees a fault in himsc.1r. the least is that
hb docs Tlot indulge in ·ascribU1g such a fault lo others. 
rrJuS does not 1Jowev<;r mcnn that if a p�rso·n is involved 
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in some w•rong, h-e should not advise others to refrain 
froJll i1. 

., �. ,-� I " <' _, 

.Some Benefits of ::"�':If._,; ':/".J J}r- r':I

''Lii !tow/a wa li'i ,Iwata' 

Narration No. 15 

Abul .Kbair .fsh<lq s-tat'ei t:h.n wbcn the M'ns1im$ atl'ackcd 
Persia dunillg tlic; c:rJ of Um,ar � the Persian General, 
tl\Ztlmchr, Came 'V.t.ith ffll anny or 80 eJephaats 10 combot 
the .J\1lJslims. Tbe Muslim anlly was about to be dispersed 
u � ·staj.n.S. the order ,.1.od arrangement ·of lbC· elephant 
nfJny. The foadcr of the: Musrim army. Muhammad. fbn 
�Mi m rnh1hatum1hi tilnih. became worried. He tried 
�U m�11ent tactics but notbmg workc:d. Finally. he reci�ed. 

• u, how(a wa !ti qi1wa,ta ilffi hiJIUhr1 al(yil a;Jnr� loudly a
r�w times. All2h � mnde this statement a fortress for the
Muglims. The clcph.aDIS which w.erc ferociously aftncking
Cho t....fuslims. Sllddenly stopped in their tracks. AIJNh 
thrust severe heat and 1hjr.st upon them. They b�ame 
•r1Ki9us and began running to).vartls the water. 1l1e
alcphnnt handlers endeavoured to stop Lhem using �lJ the
tnolhQ�S at tjlci.r disposal but they .failed.

Al IJ,nl lime tbc Muslim army advanced and attacked. 
'fhcy were cveritull.ll}' victorious. 
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Narration No. 16 

When Hubaib lbn ti.{usli.J;n rnJp-nntuliilhi alaih us.ed to face 
the ene01_y, he loved to recite_ 

• La ltowl'll wtt Iii qfi)'vata ·.

Once he besieged a fOrt a.;d i-ecired, �La ltowla wa Iii

qfiwald ·. 1'he Roman enemy Jen lhe fort and fled. When 
the Muslims rec.i I e<I, • r.a how/a wo ln q11, .. ,a1.a •• lh4 walls 
ofth� forl erack.c:d aod the Muslim i,\rmy ent�rcd the fort. 

Narration No. 1 7 

Jgialld Jbn R�fi said t1101 RasO!ullllb ill, lolp Abdullab Jbrv 
�(as'ilrl 41- not to be too conccrnod. Whatever- ·ls 
predestin·ed will lt�ppen, Whoteyer sustennnce i$ destine·d 
for o.n�, on� will r�ccivc il. 

Nar-ration No. 18 

SufY.511 fbn L1yaynah rt'll{ma&ill!hi1 alailt says that once
l\lftib.J.n.rnwd Jbn A1r ra!J.ntat.llln.hi ala!!, pa.�sed 
Muhamrnad fbn Munkndjr '*al!tuntull.llhi. n1nilt and f0u1�d 
him sad. He O.Sked him tbe reason for his sodness. He 
replied tha due to his debts, be was in. au.xlcty . 
.'.\1u!!_amtn.rl.d' Jbn Ali rat!,malllllnJd nlaiJ, �ked bi1n lf he 
w3S' SUR))licadng to pay off his debts. Mnhauunad Ibn 
M,a.nkaiiir rt1f.!mat1ill�.hi nlaih re-plied in i11e· affinnative. 
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Ivhlhammad Ib11 Ali ra!:I.malullah.i nlnih rcmarkiq, that a 
person receives blessings in eve1y need of !:Ii$ in, �hi, be> 

supplic·ates 10 A:lf�h � no mafter what the n.ced ts1 

Narration No. 19 

Suryan lb;1 Uyaynah tdfut1a�l/ilhf alaili states �,at ilie 
condition a peC'$0r_;'I' disliR-eS is bottc.r for him than the 
conditio.n wbic.J't 1 h'e ii�'C:s because ad adVc'rsc condition 
encourages lliro to tum to"•ards supplicating to AUAtt 
w.hili.'.! a favburn6le condition makes him negligent.

Na�ation No. 20 

01\wiid � used to recite, 

. . .. .. . ' ... 
s:.:: .. H ,.. •. :" � ··t:_ � .. - ""1,:Ha !s:V1 " •. :- .. · �' ,: .,,..__. "..,.... .J . . . �.,,....... " . � -.... ,, .. ,, .. 

�,,� . .,. . 

••AUSb is most pure who o,.ikes mllll su·pplicatc by
afflicting him wilh trials and tests ;md who graots him 
comfort and tl)ercby affords him the: (lpportunity to be 
gratcfltl."

Narration No. 21 

Knrdns lbn Amr who was a scholar ef lhe previ·ous
ecrip111res, sfates lli.,'lt Alllih ·� teveale.d. in some of tbC! 
previous books that sometimes AlJ9h involves an 
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accepted serv;mt of }ii$ i.n some difficulty so that he 
becomes humble and begs. Allah then listen� to hi$ 
suppfic.:ation. 

Narration No. 22 

Oi•.hr Ibn Bash:tr Muj'J.sh'I ·tll/Imah,Uohi a/,,ih who was a 
,yell-Jmown devout worshipper., says that he 3Sk.ed a 
worshipper for some advfoe. He replied that wherever 
divine fate takes you. live there pationtly. You·r bean will 
be at ea.so d,ue to Llti$ and yQur grjef wiJJ be clecre�sed. 
Never be dissati$.fied ,vlth £ate otl:ienvise AJllb's wrnth 
will desce.n.d up;,n you In. such a way that you won:'t even 
know. 

Nar,ration No. 23 

Abdullah lbn Mas ·uo .;;. says tiiot Nabr G said, '"l'{hoevec 
has a. nt:.c:d ·A�<I pre:,;c:.nls it b_cfore the poopln .. h�S need w'fil 
not be tUlfilled. lfowever, 1! he presents ttte need before 
Al)ah, <:;ilhcr Allnh will soon fulfil his aeod or if his life is 
complete, Allllb will grruit. him CO@fort i,y <lll.ing his life 
away.·· 

Narration No. 24 

Imrlln Ibn H'1sain • slatca that Rastllull!lh. � said, 
""Whoev.er reposes his trust in .bJUth aod does not rely on 
people, Alllflh .!I}, fulfils aU his needs and grants him 
unlimited sustenance w.hile tf.ie persou who n1ereJy places 
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hft rru�t•in the peo,ple w--id;ioutrelying on Allah. Atiah wjll 
hnnd hlm over to them.'' 

Narration No. 25 

AbU Hurairnh � .sttitcs that Nabr � said, '·Atways ask 
Allnh for goodness. Endeavotw to obtain the t11.orilcuns of 
Alllih�s mercy bccau,$e /,fie, h�� .lisny momenis of rilen;y. 
AJ1rq1 ma�es \,•hoevc,; �c wants successful. Supplic::Ate 10 
Allnh to coo��I your defects and grant y,ou s.:dvatioa 
frdn, (e$(:ind d�rser-." 

N'auation No. 26 

]MnJik lbn Drn.fir uttered the fo,Uowing statement prior to 
his demjse, "Vfhe boun.ries of AIJnh are so close to 
aRIMlitios that comfort foJlow.s 3 calamity -a.nd a ca:l:.i.mity 
f'o11()WS comfon. Very shortly, beth tbc coodhions of 
t()mfort and calamity Jiri.ishes.'' 

Narration No. 27 

A.bd,1Jll'lh Ibn Mas.,ad � �lak:$1 that if adversity has to 
enter o hole also, tl1cn most. cCTtai..nly, prosperity and ease 
will olso follow it into that same hole. Th� he said that 
A.IIOb .says, 

"Llndoubtedly, wirh .b:irdship 1J1icre is. ease. Undoub[c.."(ily� 
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with hardship there is case." 

Narration No. 27 

Umar -� ,,,.rote a letter to Abu Obaid.ah .:.,. stating that 
when a person is affiict�d by a .ProbJem> Allah � grants 
him ease and comfon1 after that. Undoubtc:dly. one 
bardSb.ip can.not ovorpowertwocoinforts. Allah states� 

·�ae .palient your:;elf and c;:ncouragc others to be also
p�t-ient. Protect the bord�rs and fear Allnh. Perhaps you
n'1ay attain :mcce:;:;;."

Narration No. 29 

Y.a:1,Td R:'!lqq:rshT rnb.mntuU5hi nlttih SD)1 that. hc�1eai:d
Anns Ibo Mnlik � sayiug tbat- when. Y'.lla,u� � wtts in 1he
belly of the whale, he supplicated to .._11nli with the 
follO\.ving WOl'dS, 

. 

�LW, � �. �< :)1 �1':..:,r�I �i' ti1 ��;.iii 
.. .. .. 4 .. ,.. 

"Q Allah, �here i� no �city besides you. Glory be to you. I 
was of 1hc oppl'es§Ors.1· 

11:iis du� lmrpedia.tely· reached the. Throne cf AIUlh. The 
a:ng'cls said. �·o Allah, this is a weak voice and it is 
�oi;niz�ble. It is surprisingly bailing from a fur off 
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hm<I." A llnh � asked them if the:,, .did not ,recogni;;,¢ �• 
voioe: The ang.cls asked, "0 Master'. who is..1:hi s"?""�Uah 
.$. repli:cd that it was l:Us servant, Ya.nus �i.Thc angels 
suid, ''Your $C.n•a.nt YUnus is tho on ;\\.'hose accepted 
nc.tions and accepted du!s arc always -reaching the court 
or l\lltU1. Du_ring t.J1c limcS of g-0od hc·:ihh and Comfort, he 
u.sed to rcrn�mb:::r and ob�.·YQu. ,'Q'·ow at the time of
hardship, Mve· mercy Ot;L h'ip:,. Grant hi!Tl relief :(rom 
cn!:,mlty." 

Allnh co1nmaoded Ille whale to expel Yonus � on dry 
lnnd which itclid\ 

Abd Huralrab 'fl> said that AU:i:lt ordered a marrow p laot 
to ,H.C11111ir,afo Lher-e. (This is ihc. most suitable food for a 
wc..ik person). In ,he:: morning: and cvc::nin& a mount.Jin 
g<Jnt used to co111e to him and he- would milk it ao(,i ·drink 
the milk. (In this wey h.e rcgaiocd liis stTengd,.) 

Narration No. 30 

Sn'd Ibn Ab-i \Va.qq�s. ,bi, .st.a1es that once the)'' wet"e sitting 
with Nabr � when he asked, 0Jvfost r inform you of 
somethlog.l.h:n ifyo1,1 i.:e:3(1 it, every c�lamity and problem 
wMCh !lffttts man w-iJI be:: removed?" 
The Sahf.bah � said, "i'cs. most c·ortainly rcll us." 
'Na'br iO S·aid, "Jc is the supplica1ion o(Dhun Non, vo·nus
•. �. na,nely, 
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Narration No. 31 

Yiinus Ibn Maisarflh Ibn .Ta1Ts rab,malcd{Af:f altu1i said
that wben YO.hos� W3.$ io the depths of tbe dark ocean 
(in Lhc wba.le's belly), then Qnran (who was sunk in10 r.he 
gtoutid by AJlah due to hts i1\gt;)titude.) mec him and said,
·�n Yonus, if you repent., }:OU witl find Allnh at ti.le first
step of your rc;>cntAnce.'' 
Ynnus. AAi8,rcplied, "\Vhen you know this gnd believe in 
il, wlty did you youl'setr nol repent?" He said, 1fMy
-repe11l;tnce \vas handed over to my oousin and ht: does oot
accepi rcpentuoce. ••

Narration No. 32 

Sa 'id Jlm Hasan rn!.;rnctluJl/lhi ,1!ailt says that ;'Vl.tcu Yaous
8!18 was �walJowie(I by a whale, he thought his, doath \_"US
imminenL But then he moYcd his legs and realized that 
1.here was life in his limbs. On seeing this, he lmm;:d.itlte�y 
S!ood up Lo -pdrfonn sa1ah accotding to bis noqnaT'1a,�i�
ln bis supplication., be also said that, ''0 AllAh!J/1 ordtr to
worship you l bavc made such • plac:e (l)elly. p( d10
wliale) a Musjid that no one else bas wcr dQfie." Sa'Td
fon JUbair states that the word 'm'LJ°abbi11m• lo the verse •

.. �1 ,y t,i�<il ',})

refers ro perfe�ing ,1,&,h (.:J.....) and this s1atomc11t
oo.n.fim1S the �vc-m.cntioned incideol.
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Narration No. 33 

Abdullah lbn :r,,tas'od � state!'; t�at V?Hen 1tbe '-vbaie
S"'ailowc<l Yonus � sn.d took him iato !l� dq,'ths of the 
ocerm, he beard the pebble.a hyl'nnir\g the ;raises .of AH:ih 
in the bed of the sea. At tha(func l:ie was COvcrcd in lhree. 
daoo1csses: (1) the da,:krless c;f'ipe wbill•'• belly, (2) the 
datl,ne,S_s of th• nisJ>I ""� @) the darkness of the ocean's 
deptb. l'fc lhen supplioafec;j tl1u�$ 

1'�r.e is t\O deity besides you. Glory be to yoi1. J was of
the-oppressors.·· 

With lhe blessing ofthilS du··i. Allnh saved him and 1nade 
hitn. reaeh Life shore of the ocean. Due to thG heat of 1hc 
whale's �11y, .hjs body 11.,d beroLnc Uk.; a chicken whose 
feather.$ had been �rno-;·cd. 

Narration No. 34 

Yahy� Jbn Sili.m ra!J:mntu!lahi <ll"qilt narrates that one day 
the aQSel of death sought permission· from Allllh to meet 
Ya'qOJ:> $.ta. ·whcn µ:;nuissioo was gjven, he weut 10 meet 
him. Y,\''qllb � said, "'By the .oath of that being, who 
created you, tell me wh ether you bavc removed the soul 
of YO.$U( � o.r not'?'" ·n,e ::mget of deaih replied iri the 
negative. He i:h<:n $i'lid, 01 "'ill teJ I you such wortls. due lo 
tb� blessings: of which. you will be granted whatever you 
Mk Allllh ®.'' Yn'qnb -� requested him to.tcll l\im thOSQ 
words. The angel s-ajd, "�ead tbe following words a,id 
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the.n supplicate: 

r,o tlie Pure Being ,vhosc favours never cease and no one 
besides Him can count .His tovours:· 

The. narrator stares thet he rccit,ed these words .and

�upplic:.ucd and ,the morning ilad not yet dawned when a 
person ca.me wjth the glad tidi ng:s of ):Osu.Cs qarnT!, 

3

Narration No. 35 

A person of Kofa narroted that Jibrtl "1i9 went IQ Yosuf 
� in the prison·. YO�t1f � asked him how he :happened 
to conrc thore. Jlbril W:;iti replied. ''You are the one tha1 
.caused me to. come here. Rccil� these words and 
supplicate. As a rc:sµIL Allah will grant you requital from 
urfl)risonment. The words are: 

"0 All:tb, the One who is always present jn :every pfaee. 
who is .never absent anywhere,. Lhe One who is in close 
prox i,v\t)' e:vcrywhe.re and ·iS' J10t far anyvvh.crc., the One 
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who is always overpowering a.t1d is never �V�Y.;cr�,
gr?.nt me fTcedom and release ·in my matter anfugrant me 
sustenance from such a p.laee Whero I ca::i.not imagjne.'• 

Narration No. 36 

lbrllljrm Ibn Khali>d .,uai: rn[imntfrtJ:,J1i nlnilr says that 
oile day JibrT.I i;,Se; wetn 10 Y;pq·nb �:.i who complained 
about his grief aoa :so�tpv. Ji!lri'I � ssid, ··.1 wiJI sliow 
you such a d.�·n by means of which :A11nh wm remove 
your problem:· 'ij:e then told him f() i:cnd the following 
du'a.; 

.. 0 the Being besides whom no one can understand His 
J"ealit:y and O the One who!j� pow� is suoh lh<.1l no one 
�an reach it besi.des Him" !"emove myprob1em�" 

He had just �mpleted thi$ du 'n When a pcrsoa wi.mc; to 
announce the· goQCI news o.fbis acquittal. 

Narration No. 37 

Mu'tamir Tbn Sulaimnn rnl!mnl11llnhi ninth says thnt a 
pc:rsqn,m9"f; Ya'q11b di and askc,d ,him wh.y ho did not 
find him hafiJ>Y as he always used to be. He replied that 
his grief was due 10 l1is old age and c:xcc.ssive won'ics. 
'l11en n person met hini :t.nd told him about the following 
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du 'li \Vhose, ble.$s:ing remo� �II problems and grief. 

"O AJl!h, grah'l me Freedom. snd re.loose from. eve-rj> 
co::iaem and problem •Nhether iC is of this wodd or the 
hereafter and forgive ,ltl,>' s;t1.s and for1ify Your hope in 
my heart and sever the hopes of otl1ers from me until J do 
not h.2.ve hope -in anyone bcsidos You.'' 

Narration No. 38 

Has3n rQb,mnluJlnhi nlr.ih s.tt)is. that i r anyone was -to be 
saved from probler.ns in th.is ,vorld$ the fam.ily of Ya'<?Ob 
!/t,p. WO$ I.he most entitled 1.9 it However. the sen.e\.of
problems and worries aCfoctcd him for ejghty yeat;s._ 

I 

Narration No. 39 

Gh:J.1,ib Jbn Qaynn raflmotr.ll"a!ri f:l!aih s1atc:s that whr;n t�e 
period ·of imp,risonmcn{ of '(0$1.lf� w�s pro.longed ond 
his distress increased. his clo1hes- became dirty and his 
bqU' became q(Jsty �d the prison ,�ardet·s treated hi.m 
po6r:l,y. he supplifatcd to Allah in. the (6-Uo,ving manner, 
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"O AUAh, T complail1 to .you._ ab011t the treatrne·nt mctc;d 
m.1t to me from my loved bnes an<l n\Y .enemy. -As for my 
loved ones:, they <SOid m�a.nd took my paymenc A3 for 
my enemy, h6 imprisomXl, mi:: 0 Allah, �anl llle rclca� 
and an exil." 

Allah tllll, ,minotliatcly gra»red !urn f,:<,odom from d,c 
Rristm. '-"' 

Narration No. 40 

Jibn1 � wen.t to va•qab � and said, .. 0 Ya1qob1 

supplicate humbly CQ J\llnh/1 8c as�d how must he do 
ii? JibrII fSl taught him the following·wotds, 

··o ll\e One wbn grants excessive good and O the One 
who gives abundnnl virtu�." 

rt wa$ reveallro-10 Ya·qob se:,. t11a� he caJled out to A·llab 
·with such wqrds that cv:cn if his two sons w'ue dead,
Allah would have resurrected lho.."11.
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Narration No. 41 

AbdullAh Ibn Abba-S � nlllrra1es that Ra.sitluJl?lh • Hid, 
"The words which grau.t salvation from prohl�ms nrc; 

"There is no doi,y besides Alll!A, Ill<> .forcbearan� 1he 
nohle. There is no deity besjclcs All.ah, the exahed and_ 
great. There Js nu deity besides Allllli. the lord of tbe
skit:S and the lord of tlte great th.ro.ne.." 

Narration No. 42 

Qssim. Jbn. Abt111r .. RahJn!l.n rnfl.mnt�ll;t.F;i alaih narra�
.from Abdullah .;. that when RasOlullab @, was aJ'llictC(j 
by any cahm.1.itY., t!e used to read the following wo.rdt� 

� . .. , .... _ .. ,� .. ,.r.,\.,,.J ........ �1� (Y-' .>"'·u 
. ·, - '; . . � . 

'<() tbc one who is aliv,e� 0 the ohe- wfio js etc.ma), I seek

assistance by means or Your mercy." 

Narration No. 43 

Abdur-RahmM lbn Abt B11krah na,rarc:s from his fudter 
that NaDr It\ .sa!,g, the du'3. of an afflicted person 5hould 
�. 
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( 
# ... ,. • ; • , ,. f ., 

�A' ..... ... 1:"\ • .f JI . . 1<� ,i!.'. '"I"".-! ... . #I\ c..--:-- J � � / <r"" ._,...,.., .,., r�) �., l"'f'' 
: . . . . -.-- ' , b " b; 
,1 """·1�" ".1!_ .-- • · •" Ill" 1�"".t\ · "· � 'If O '< 

0 t, 9-J � � <J' •_ru y -,,.v _., · ...., ,;, ,.;' ., .. ·"" ., , " .. 'r'.. .. 
' . 

. 

�, ':It .ir 

"O Aflih. I �"'c lfop!(in ¥�\!f mercy only. Do not hand 
me o;:er to my §elrffqt·cvcn one momefl:l. Correct ajl my 
work, wlie1h_e,o of this;..W,orld or the bcroafter with Yoti.r 
for:giveness an� &afety. Th<?re 1� no god besides You." 

Narrafion No. 44 

An 4li,. states' that NabT s,i taught him· thi1t wJ1enever any 
problem 2.mic1s him� he should recite, 

1"Th!CrC is no deity besides Allah, the forbcarant, the 
noble. Glory 10 Allllh. Allnb is blessl?(j. the lord ·of !be 
greai throne and all praises arc due lo Allllh. l'otd of the 
worlds." 

Narration No. 45 

Nm� JJint Umais -I;; said llllt she beard RasQJuUllh e, 
sayiug, ·'The person who is affiic.ted by ,any calamity and 
ltc recites these words. All3h rnost certainly :nm,,pycs his 
diffiou1ty:1 
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'"Ali.ab, AU=ot is rny lord. H'e has.no partner.•· 

Narration No. 46

Abdullah lbn Mas'Od ,;;. says that Noor O said that the 
:Muslim wh.o lS afflicted by o. con<:em or woll)' a.od ltc 
.re�res those "'orrl�

> 
AJ.IAh WJU remove- bis worry. 7he 

words are: 

u� � �\; �1::r �lJ 11� �r, t1z. � �r 
# � ,.,. t , ,. .. • 

:,;. r-'.-i � �i �t:,; � J:U. � � ._,.,i; 
(,..:..f ��j" �r �� � �:;;(:,r ;�v ";? � �- :�� .. : 2J1
�L,;,.§ of 1.fu ..,_,;J1 J� :) « c:, '.,:1£...1 } ;, I ;i� (;,' " " " r-: , ""' ,, ... ,, 

;;:,. �i;.;,:, ;;-;. �SI;,:, Ji;.;.� ;J,:� 1,1)11 
.. .. .. ....:;.. ,, i 

110 Alla.h,,. Jam. Your shtvc and tbi:-·son Qf Your male and 
female slaYe. My forchd:1el i� in ¥our hand. Your 
commaod bes bc:e11 ordajned ,with Ql-gards to me. Your 
do:::t"Cc i� just :rcg�uding me. l as.k You with every Jiamo 
lh:it Yoo bave named Youn�tf'by or YQU Jfavc 1.·cvcalcd 
jn Your bool< o.r You bp.ve,t.tu�t aoy ot Your crealion or 
Y.ou hnve. utk�ex�IusjveJy. f.or You��lf accor<l.ing to me
h.idden kno<'(l'edge th9t You ·possess to mnko the Qur'an
tile :Sp · ng o�my heart� the de.p:u:ture of my grief and the 
<:'casing o4Qly worry.•• 
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Hajjllj Ibn Yosuf im-prisont.:i a person..nnd gave the orrler 
that he � pn:�cnted before him th9- :next dar,1'he roar, 
said tlwt lte was l}-i:I\S q,,_n hfs face out of grief wher, 
snddcnly ca ...-oice froru the •coi:pcr af Uie hm.LSC took his 
bame and addrc.ssed him, Tihe � t'..ske<l the v.oice who ii 
was and what was �e sa)l_ng. TI1.c voice. replfod thot be 
sbouklsupplicf¢ tq Xll!U\"""lll the following words, 

� �l �� 0;; �' �_: ti� �'l � : a:<� Si:; 4
' . . 

� tJ1 i; ? er_:J 
'"O tb.c Being besides wl�.om. no o:1e cnn vndcrsrnnd t·Jil) 
rcali1y a.nd O 1he. One whose power no oJH� knoy,�s besides 
Him, remove tbe pl-oblcT'11 tam expede:ncing.·· 

Tht 01a11 had hardly coropl¢led these words whqn n)l of a 
sudden all his sJ�ckles and yokes opefied Mel fell doy,'SL 
.All the doors of the prison W6r.t open. \Vhen he rc:tchcd 
home, he found (bll!: main door oftbc courtyard &ls6 open. 
All the soldiers aml guaids wore slc<J>illg. When 11e le.ft 
that place, be found himself ro a 1Musjid in the· cit.y of 
Wasi1 ftom wbcr:: be bailed. 

Narration No. 49 

'Nhm lbr:1.hTm Tay-..nt rnk.mafy}JWii f1l(lil1 tnt�red t�1e jail 
ofHa.,Y:tj fbn Ynsu.f. he found a group an sbaekle<I in one 
t·hai11. \\then 1hc:y stood up, tllcy all stoCld up togeLht!i and 
when the.y snt down. they all sat dow11 togcthc-r, lbrJ}.fffr'h 
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Ta)111t ralrn\oJ,dlahi alnih sai4, uo the n.alian lb.at was 
testod at ,he 1irue pf me· bounlie.s of AWih and is 
experj�cfng rhc f'dvour of Allfih durin.e a cafnntlty also, 
Allllh found you wort11y of-testing. 1beref6re He has pat 
you co test Regard Him as the master aod be patient. TI1e 
people as:ked Jbrrihm1 TaysnT mf!rnat1tl1Mi 1tltu11 who fie 
w�. He .replied, c•1 am rhe one wha is also in danger of 
b"ing pw1is.hed •N:ith. 1be same pu.ui·sh.ment that is 
afflicting you." Tbc prisoners he.ltd tbis .a(lviec of 
lbrll.hin:a Tayn.11 raf1mntr.rltn.hi alai/1 and said they wiU be 
patient Now they did nol tike l,-eing rc:1cased from 1be 
jail. 

Narration No. 50 

Abf1 Sa 'Jd B.i.tqqnJ mfym1/ullA/ij a}aiJt said that l)e· \vas 
.imprisoned in i1n cxtrenrely narrow &ld dark dungeon o� 
Hajj'nj Ibo Yosuf c.aUcd 'Dimas'. Wi1h th� \Y2S futilliT1ti 
T'aytnT t(lfl_nr.atuJialii alaih. Abo Sa ·rd ra[.rmainlWii alaih
asked hi:tl for what crime Jh was impri::.oncd. :He repHt:tt 
"For no1l1i11g except rbat 1 pi.:rf9rn1 extra sal�1 aQd fa.st$. t 
was accused of being.from the .Khaw�j cct. '' 

'!'hey coatim1cd conversing tillthc, evening when another 
person was ru;lmiite{i To Ch.e l)riS n. rley asked him ihe 
reason for his impriso1:1mcn1 an.d His episode. H"2 rupJiedJ 

"By Alli\h. I do nut know for what <:rime 1 have bc:co 
imprisoned. P�haps lhey aec,M:ed me of befog from the 
:(<.ha}vdrij whOlea.s l .<lon:'t know rhe s::ct nor do r like it 
Nor dQ l lil<'e the people of this sect. l"hcreafter he 
re.qucsJod for, some: w�t-er to pt'rfom1 \VUg(). Aile,; 
pci:fo�ng."'*uQil, h� performed frrur rnka':Jt of 1al!lh.aud 
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lhen supplicated thus, 

''O AIIUh, verily You know that :in spite of having: 
\"{1on1ted

> 
opprcss:1..'(( and exceeded the lio)it'�, I have not 

asclibcd any c:hHdte1l nor -any partners nOT any wife nor 
any equal to You. If y<,�1 .punish. then I am Your sla.ve 
and if You forgive me. then You are powerful .and wise. 
0 Al'lah� r ask Yo·u. the One who does. not confu� iss.ues 
and 1b6Qne.who is no.t disturbed by li$tehing-and the 0.nc 
who ls r:iot wearied by olsp.uters and those .who r�:"om,. 
Granl me in 1his!lour of mine, ease and relief fror.:t where 
r can expe:c.i- nnd from where 1 do not expe�t. from whe('C 
r lmC>W a,:d from where I do not kno\\\ from where 1 hope 
ond rron� where T have no hope-. T8kc cctrilmrion on my 
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hebO:lf from Your sfave Hajjnj, from bis lu.,alin� his sight, 
his tor1guc; his hand and bi.s feet 1.rntiJ You rtlt1U1<: rt'.lt: nt 
chis time because hit-beart and foteht:ild a.re i:n '(o·ur h:rnd, 
0 my f"9rd,. 0 my Lord,"

He continued supplicatiRg in thjs mrum<.1' anlil sudcic:nly a 
person kncck�d ai tb.t door of the prison. He c�llc:d out 
the priscn,er':; name asking. him ro come fori"aril. The 
man immediately stoo'd up ai1d c:.l lhe time of!eavin_g the 
prison, he to?d the o:11.ers thM if AUaCi granted bim 
aoq uinal� he woHlcl suppncnlc in the same manner fot

tJ1cm and if something else bappC'J'.led, ilia! is, he was
lcilled, then All3b will.gather all of them in ais mercy. 

n)e following day 1hey recci \'ed (he. news. tl1at the- man 
w:..s reJ�·sed 'that very momcr.u. 

Narration No. 51 

Whe!t lbra.Jtfm Taymr ra!J.mntul/nhi alaih was impri�oncd 
by Hajj�, the people asked hjm why be did nqt'SuppUca:e 
to Alldh to ·release him from prison. He tepl\ot.l tQat he 
was feeling 1.JSh.an.tpcl ll4'tt be should ask -foT 'lhe t."'OmOV.."11 
of somctWng for which he Wt!S ��cdvfr:ig tremendous 
rewards. 

Comn1cot 
nus \\'a:$ a spcc:ia.l�rinclitio_.n In wh.icl1 p9nderi'-lg over th: 
great rewards msde tne. eaJamity·sccm dellghtful. 

Grie£ cMngcs to C'O,,�f<Jrt when the aim is gr(!(Jt 
Tl,� �·ofrhe wolf s1eak, gla11ces around ajloc/>. of 

sheep: 
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}fl!at grief does your siomling iu fi·om <
f

'us,lta.llf!.? 
Com� inslde, 0 ()1•od,er, 

Tbjs is ai1 ex.o�t..itm and in nomHtl ciccun'iatanccsJ it is a 
masm"in �ct thal one sh9:uJd se�\z ·r.elief fro,n ali 
calamities. 

Narration No. 52' 

Ao oppr�r:d.ug a hole and impriRotted a perscm in it by 
covering it with a rock. Jn this condit'im� the. viC:Li'm was 
ins�i� dl\finely to SL1pplieate.as follows: 

"Glory io Alll!l1, tho sanGtifieu king. Glory'lo All.:!h acd 
pta'iso lx:. to Him."' 

'"'hen he suppJicatW, he automatically .;am'c out of tt1e 
.hole. 

Narration No. 53 

A Roman Chrislfan priest was broJght- to the Mu!$1hn 
KllalJfah, Sul•imAn lbn Alxlil M.alik. Toe latter orde,ed 
funr he he impcisonod. On� day. the· prison warrl�r iocked 
the cc11 al nigbt .ns be •,vo1tld uormally do and came OU'I. In 
lhe morning wbcn hc: ·wcnt to the CCI� b.c fo.\lod i t  empty. 

After 3cve.ra.l mnnths. the governor or the bor<ler \Vrole n 
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letl'cr to the Khnhf'lb tcWng bim lha1 the Christiap priest 
whom lhey hact pre,1tously a.rrestcd was fol.Ind. near ·the 
governor's house. Sula!mil.n fbn Abtiil Malik summoned' 
1J:e warder .and questioned hlm as to what happen::d. The.

wa."der asked the KhalIIah cl1at if llis Hfc v.:�s safe� 1bc 
woulcl correctly c:.:pl�in the whole incjddrJt TI'ce Khalifall 
sgreedi TI1c Khal!foh asked hlni wJ:1.at the prisoner used to 
do r1nd what he used lQ r�.ad. He replied d,at tbe prisone.r 
used to read the followfog du�a: 

"O tlie lfoin.g tvho i� sufficient .for the entire c�:1tion and 
no croation ca1:1 be sufficient for }1irn. O the Jfelper of tl1e 
hclpleos, all hopes have b.oi:,i dasbed except from You. 
You alone grant me: refuge. You alone grant me refuge .. " 

_Sulaiman lbn Abdjf Mali.k said that he was rescued.due �o 
·Lhe.'ic very words.

Narration No. 54 

.f!ajjaj fbn Ynsu r sent some o(his offic.trs to arrest a man 
and,he took H.Tl oath that i(be._ capt'Urcd tbe.manr he would' 
ext'cutc hiJn. 'fl1e- �an was ):lrrested. \Vh.c.n he wp.,s 
brought jn fron\ 11.e rcojtc'cr some words. Hajjnj 
immediately .feJeastXt liirn. The poople asked him what he 
had I�cited: Ee said iic recited th::: et.1 ·:i� 
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"1:.-� .. .  , .... • 1 •• ,•, •:\ ,-. i"''' "".LI", .. ..  u·,y r'�w�·--�1,;.,......, ;;,"'��l!
.,

".t.�·-

.. " '$, � ,)� 
. . ' 

"6 Mighty On�, 0 P,raise,.votthy Ohc, 0 the (ilorio.us
Ow1�« of tbc lhr-Or.1e1 tcinov.J CVCI}' cvjl frcm me of an 
obstina1e oppres.sot·�

Narration No. 55 

Um.ar lb.g: AbO As .. Sn.ri)'a' raf!mal!ll!Mi a/a;'1 says tha:t he 
u�a to a.nack Ro1ne on Qis own. One day he was 
sleeping. Sudde,ily a Roman ea;ne to bis head side. Re 
shook him up. Umar woke up. The Roman said. "'-0 Anb� 
�ombat r:nc either by arehe.ty. with a spear or Qy 
wrestlit1g. ·� Umar r,eplied tlu'lt archery and 6ghting with � 
spe� docs not }a.«:t for Jong ·so that the brave one can be 
distinguished. However. ht: wa.s ptepared to ,vr,e:s.He. 
lmme.diately <>n ht'.ttri11g this. the Roman altn�kcd him and 
floored l:'iil1l, TJnm he S�tt on Un)ar's chest. He �ked the· 
lal(er to t�ll h.im ill which way he. should kill b.im. Uma. 
rcmembel'ed Allah � at thai time. He sai<l, 

.. 0 AIJ.nh, J cestify that all deities beside! You from Your 
throne till the depths of the earth are all false. You a,c, 
witnesf:lng m) ca1an1ity. Grant me i,:ifoty fro::n it." 
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Urnar fell 1,.111oonscious at that 1ime. Wh.e.n he reglined 
consciousness, be saw the Roma.11 Jyiu.g d�ad no-�1 10 him. 

l.sbnq Tho 1:Jll'u Dawod rt1frmatulla11i a.'trih si!.y!; that !1c 
tried the du !a and told .tile people about it. rt proved to· be 
crxlren,,eJy bcnofic:ial. This du •a d::picts rotaJ sincc,rity. 

Narration No. 56 

lsm3'il Jbn Abr fiu.dnik rah_matrd/aJti ahrfh says that 
.Ra.s01ull5h ¥ said, "When 1 am jn any dfffic1,.1Jty. J.ibr'CJ 
fJS2 come!fBnd tcUs me to rell;d' th.e du�a1 

··1 h.a.ve pfaced my tmst m that Being \\iho is al'ive "1d 
dcatll does not overtake Him. AH praises .:ire rh,c to A,Jfah 
who hati not takc:u children, nor any yartrlcr irt Hi& 
kjngdom. Re does not havo arw helper out of 
hclplcssn.e$,$. Exalt Him e�cess-i@Ly.·· 

Narration No. 57 

Muhammad O,� f,.l'rrq/1}1ult1t/l1lbi aloih siates that NabT Jll, 

1augb.l HaQ.di( Alt � 11 du ·a which he nsod to, read jt the 
time of�dJx!ieullies ,md problems. lhqrat Air • �1cn 
taugJ:n this du ·ff'to ·his·children. Th,:: Qu'n is, 
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'
40 the One who was presc.nl before �vcrything tend the: 

Creator of everything ttnd, the On� who will remain after 
everything, fulfil mr s� anU �> need. (Al this poiut. 
mention the need one h; s.) 

Narra1'fon_No. 58 

4 w.r�on went to tl.::isan Tbn Air.·� and requested him to 
ioJcr.:·edc: on h'is behaif to hi..s fathct\ Air �. Hasnn said 
U)nt At1 � w:.is at lh::tt rirne In such a place whore be
nom,aHy :;its during grief a11d distress.

The man said, ''T3!<C me close to tb11t pince so that I c-an 
be.tr his speech." 
V.'hen he wem close io that place, be heard An,:$,, saying, 

He uttered these words throe times .:i.n<J cher:a sa,jd, 

r""I J<', .,,JI '-" _,;.i:JI J _fa-I 

PO.rgive those sins ofmjne which cause ca)amiries. 

r-"'-1' _.,.; �I y y.i!I .,) ,$1J 

Forgive those sins ofmfne whioh change bpuo:ti.cs into 
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calamiiies. 

r,t:J1 .:;; j_,; .;,Ji y _,;.iJ, J fa';

Forgive those sins of mine which cause regret. 

�I� .,:,,)1 y _f.iJI J _,;i-1; 
Forgive those sins of-llllne wJ�lch withttoJd good fortune . 

..=JI..:.� .,:,,)1 y�.;.Ul,._J ;#IJ
FonJi_ve rl1ose S�llS of"mine,.,VJiicb violate io.nocenco. 

•')1.,11 J;--J .}I y _,;.ill .J pl; 
l:org-i,•e-those sfm; of mine whfoh caose calmujties ro 
d�c�nd. 

•\;.,;JI J-w· �I y _,;l)l .,) fa!) 

Forgive those sins of mi11e which hastily cause 
de.struction 

• 1_... ",11 j,JJ .;s)I �.ill J falJ
l='o.rgiye those si.rt.S of min� w'!l,iCb itve vic·:ory 10 the 
enemies. 

,,u.)1 � .,Y' y _,;.ill .J _.ii>I; 
Forgtv� th._0$ sins of mine "'.h-ieh dest.-'oy hopes. 
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.t.r.>JI , ,;; .;,,)l y _,;.i.i� c,\ ,�I_, 

Forgive Lhose Sins of:minc which rep�I du'As. 

,L....J1 i:.,..j,- ..!)....,I: �I y _,;.<JI <.> �I; 

Forgive those sins Qfmine wliie: Withhold raia. 

,)_,!\! � ::;i ..., ,�..Ul J fal) 

Forgive tbose,iinsofrnine which dmkt-n lhe winds. 

,lb.!) .....;...:.s:, .,;,)1 y _,;.ilt J fat)
Forgive 1hose sins or mine t".•hkh cause disgmce. 

Narration No. 59 

Tbe Khalrfali Walrd. lbn Abdi) Malik wrote a kuer to 
UthmAll lbn f'ibb!n Al-Mu>:""! 10 semh for Hasan Ibo 
Hasan r/11.1,,:ntuJIDl:i r,loih ood lash him a hu.ndrod lashes. 
He was told tO abo mak.e him staod one day in ·front of 
the people. The Kholifah reJt that he (Hasan) would 

. probably be killed by him one day. Otlunan Ibn Ribbftn 
catlod 'for him. \\.11.en he was presented� lbae t.-\las a 111.Tge 
crowd or enemies. Air lbn Husain � stood up and told 
him to ,read tbese .wo;ds of salva1ion. Alllh would prove 
his ignoccncc. The �ords are, 
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Hflsao recite4 the.se words. When Othmia's �aze foll on 
him, he said, ·�Thi,; seems like the fac.e or an innocent 
mi'.!n. Someone tins falstHy accused him . .Rc!�sc hjm, I 
will vvrite to the king 800\ll, h.ts innocenee becaw;c: those 
pr.esent know the conditioos which U1e absent oni:ts do not 
know.n 

Narration No. 60 

H,aLlrnt .I:t'Qs rafl.n:at,1/lifri alaih says thal one day be was 
in the fla1iro of the Ka 'bnh when Air fbn Husain • 
cmeted. 1:ia.Qrat rrr·os ra.U.matu!lahf plm'll say� "J told 
,tU)'$df that this i$ a groat bounty. Here is a piot1s mat1 
rrom the fatnily of the prophet.! wilJ. li$ten to his du"a." 

Flo bogan performing saliib ruid prostrated. I plocecl "'p
ear closer and heard him sayins. 

"Y-our insigoificantis)ave i�p�cnt in Your CQUrt. Your 
dc$tittlte orie is preso.nt in YoHr court Yoor needy <nfe is 
preseo.t i� Yo"lr tot.t,t. ?our bettgITT is present in Your 
colJ.rt." 
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Narration No. 61 

When M'Osa. $ went to Fir�otm, ha suppJfoated with the 
following words. Na.hr .8 made the same du'n. du.ring the 
t,tlttle of Hunain. ThtS; is lhe du'!r ofl-eve:ry per:son in 
distress. 

";y'ou were and You wi.U always be. You are U1e On,e who 
i&alive and wiU .not die. The c� sleep and tiu;;: sbu's lose:, 
their light. You are ali-ye and ever-Jasting. Neither dOCS 
&lumber overtake You nor sleep. 0 the One whg is ·alive 
and eternal:'' 

Narration No. 62 

A petson narrates lhat once a t_na.n from the offspring of 
th,e Sah�bT. Anas lbn M:llik :t:.,. ,V3s hit: gu�t. A1 the 1i111e 
of departing, he wanli:<l to give the ,host a g_iJl The bast 
refused to take iL Hie st1id he w.iU teach him ;3 du 'IJ which 
his grandfu-iher A nas 4J,i used to re3d. He said that 
whenever h·e read this du·n •. Allah iSI nmi.o,•cd alt 
problems and cal.smities." 

Tl1e dua is., 
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'• • I •,, 1"· 

� � �{�J 

'"'() Allifh, there i:i. no ·hope, for L�1y sjns except Your 
forQ:jyenes-s. r ba.vo sent forth the provisi9ns or my 
d-eJ)rivntion .. J am aski{lg You Of.$Omct1Jt.ng for w.hiclt I 
am oot entitled and t am $Upplieattri..g !br $omcthh1; I <l6 
rtOI deserve. l humble myself to Yot,i .for something"! am

nol ,..,ortily Qf. No cpmlition of mine renmius concealOO 
r
:"

m Y.oit .although lb• reality of my condition...ma.Ji b�
h�dQcn �m tho p,�pJe. 0 Allnh. 1f my !:>Uslenance 1s 1n 
if\e. sl'Y, theo send ii down. [fit is on eorlh. reveal il. 1r it 
i� a; .a·tUstance, briEg- jt ioro close �roxi'ntit;t If it is near, 
theri make ii ea.sy. If it is lessj (hfn i�rc:1se it and gnmt 
biCSsiqgs i.u jL .. 

Narration No. 63 

One da,Y Imam Sha.'hr rn!J.rrmfull�JU nJm'h was s;uing by 
ZJynd. ,..e: pcrt()n was nrrc.slcd and brought before, th� 

.. tah�t'· rt see1u�d ns if he was going to be executed. 
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However, the man siJenlly repited th'i"S 'd\t!l. 

"'O Allilb, tbe I.Qrij oflbr11lirn,, Jsmn',I, (,Mq, Ya'qfib sod 
tile lord,, of J ibrfl, Mi1c�n. lsranl and the One wbo 
rcvcal4l 1fi¢\To.t�h. JnjTl, Zabilr and tHe Great Qur'ln, 
-.vard ofT.the evil of Z.iyatr from me,." 

Narration No. 64 

\Vhen the order was ;iven to·ar-ze::.t AbQ Ja'far ls.nll'il lb;l 
Um ayah rh{1m<1,ft1,llah; al.ni,1, , r.h� was ti \•/all on 1he road 
on which was wdttf.:ln, 

''O the. Bcncfador of my bounty, my companion durins; 
my solitt.1de and my support duri.ng·my nnxicty ... 

A t,.r, Jo 'for ral!11u1tr11/Ul1i nlnilr 1e;:u,;t thcso words and 
conJinuctl reading the-m until AUD.h gnwted bfm freedom. 
11len he r>flssed llic wall and found noihing I here. (A IUlh 
hnd �hewn hilll this bidden writing in order to tench him:) 
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Narration No. 65 

Fa_41 Ibn Rabi' rah.matullaiti afnlh narrates froni his 
father, Rnbl' milmatuUMli a/nih that U10 Khalifah, Abu 
Jo'fur Man§ar performc.d bajj during the year l47 A.H. 
Then he procx:oded ,o J>.fnda;ah. He ordered Rabi' to scod 
some policemen t9 8.JTC$t Ja·tv Ibn Mub�mn1ad 
ta/!mahil/Wii a/ail,. lte ,aid, "May Allah destroy me if I 
do not kilJ him." 
.R-abl',' the minister of Manser said that he procrastinated 
in the: hc>pc that Mansnr fbrgot the issue. However. I.be 
Khalifah reminded him 9.�in. 0n the thjrd occasion. 
�hen be became ail.gry with Rabt', the latter l"old him that 
J:=,!F.t Ibn Mtlllammad u1lf_matu/Jal1i alaih was at the 'dOor. 
He Tequest<?d chal Ja'far be b.rought' inside. \Vhen he 
entered. he greeted the Kll�lTfah saying, 

The Khalrfal1 replied,. "O enemy o.f allilh, may Allah o.ot 
keep you safe. You Jive in my kingdom and spread 
irreJigiousue.n.an.d con'Uplion. May Allilh clfstroY, me,H) 
do not kilJ you." 

Ja'far ra.!Jmalullrihi n/a;,'1 said> "O �TmJ �iu'mioln, 
when Solai.mn.Q � was gi;'o.nted, the kingdom. he was 
grateful. When Ayyo.b � ·ivas in cU ffict1.hy, he WM 
patiem. When Yosuf fC!i:8 "·,as �erpower� fie. forgave. 
And you, 0 lc!Jfill'" ott:J,e bcJieveTs, are r10t detach¢ from 
tbcse; ooo,dition&." 

The lfl,l•Jll'ah heard tl:i• at1d sat aown wi!h his head
lo .weted fo·r a long wlule. Then he raised his head and 
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said, °Comc to me. Now you are innocent in my 1vfew, 
m1stwortJ1y and harmless. 0 beloved o,ie;: .na.y Aill!lb 
r<;ward you. am.one; aJI the refotivcs." l

f

hcn lie held 
Ja�far•s rnl!_ni(ltulf�hi alaih hand at\,d!lriadct-him sit ne);t- to 
bimself. He- told ltis slave to hrinS \�trle or perfunre. 
Wbon the bottle was presonted, be opplied the perfume 
hims,;Jf on Ja'far rtJll.lflatid{li!Ji p!.aih. until he moistened 
his he;!rd. 

Then he bnde him f.irewcll and told Rab!' to giv� hlm 
gills ond t�kc hi1}1 home. 

Rh.bl' r-d}ima'l'uUgji·j alaih state:s. that when Ja'fat 
r4h!1tmullilhi nJ,r;h reached home, he (Rabr') followed 
him. He told fa'far rnll.mat«.IJMi b�nih� "'Before thjs

incident., [ have not seen 'the Kluilrfab more angrier 1h:m 
he was. Aft.cr you came, 1 saw tllis strange oCc\lrt<:nce 
which. bap_peoed in front of you. I was observing. the 
movement of your tongue. Now tell m.c, what W(?re yP.ll 
�•ding?" 

J.a'fat rat1mat11ll:Jhf alnih said, .. You are ,i;ny relative and 
have done a fu.vouno ntG. I recited this du'a. 
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"'O Allah protect me· with Your eye that never sleeps and 
wilh Your pro1�tio1l lhitl is never combated.. Forgive,)ne 
with the powec Yc,u have over me. I wm nor pOl'\.$.h-dtte to 
the hope 1 h•we in Yo'I.I, How many of Your favo� are 
upon me y_et I have. been ungrateful. How m3ny Rroblems 
l cxpcricncod yet [ \Vas not patient. 0 the One IOr whose 
favoctrs my gra1itude is very·mirtimal)>uLytt Be did o.ot 
doprive me. 0 the .Bcing.,-w.to rest� rne .a:nd J wns 
i-mpaiicnt. yet He did no� �isi[acc---mc. 0 the one who 
grants immense favours which do not ever teanin.1te, and 
0 rhe One wbosc bounties cannot be enumerated, J
iequest You to -send btes.,IOgs upon .Mubaminad ar1d the 
.fruni(y of.M'ubrunm.ad eternally. 

l can on]_.Y combat the. oppressor with Yow assistance. 
Q.,ly ,, .. .ilh'Your he!p tan t seek refuge.· frc.im bis c.vjl 
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0 A 11;;.h, rnake my worJdl}' lj_fc an assiSlan�!for m;y 
relig.!011 and by means of piety. ilssis-; nie � ,.my 
hereafter. P.l'otcet lhosc things of mine fi;i;:i,m w'bkh 1 ·n.n,. 
abse-nt. And d.o nol hand me over 10.my'sel(in prn1.ecting 
!hose. things by which l am p�e'Senti. '(You be my 
prot«tor-.) 

0 the Being who i� jX1t (1a111ted hy sins. and no decrc11Sc 
'oeenrs in His rre�m-cs q.y forgi"ing, foraive me for those 
1hi11gs whic� do not� harm yon, tbal is, sins. Aud grt11H ma 
lh�� tl}hfgs wrucn. do not dc:c:reasc Your tr�astu:es, tbaf is, 
;forgh•elC�, You are uHdoubte¢ly lhe Giver in 
ab�m'da�e. I Seek cOmforl in You for an immediate 
r'eJea.se> Patience, ®um.lttJ'll sust<mapcc and freedom fi:om 
tilLc-af'rmmc:�. ln wmfort al.so1 l stek the ab:Hty to thank 
:You (or ii.·· 

Narration No. 66 

Wadda!J. Ibn Khaitltamah states that U.mar fhn At>dil Aziz 
rr.iJ._111nlttllrJ.hi alai/1 ordered him to release an prisoners. 
\.Vnddnl..1 relenscd �\J ex-cept Ya'Zld fbn Aht Muslilll. \\r1ien 
he wa$ CYCfll11alJy r(:lcascd� he: to.ok ;m oalh that ho would 
ki.ll w •!!!!ah. 

Sub-s�uentJy, \Vaddah travelled to Afeica for some work 
Be sudQeuly received th.e news lhitt Yaticl \v..as:.atso there. 
\Vafl!'!tl!! fled out of fear but YaiTd 5<:int· $01'1\e men aftcx 
him. Wii�J™.l.l was c:-ipturccl Wh� ,vaddfll.1- was.brough.L 
before him, he �s.ked Whether it was Warul!ih to con6nn 
his identity. W�dd:11]_ rcpHed in the -affirm,ative. Y<tz�d 

,commemtd th,n l1e supplicated, abundantly 10 Allllh tp 
capture \:\'add!}! who aJ�iP. said tll!l-1 be .sup�licp1.t� 
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pn;ifus�y to be $a::ved from Yazrd1S evil, 
Yaztd said, "By Allah, All�h has not gFantcd you 
snt•ctuary and l wjll most certainly kil I you. By AUlih. I
will dofinitely kill you. Bvco if the angel of death hu 19 
come and c;;ompete \Vitb me, I will murder you bofore 
your soul i.s t¢1t1o;ved. Bring my sword and the mat on 
whieb a criminal ts executed.�· 
The mat was Jaid out and W�Allh's.hand$ and feet wer.e 
bound. The execulionec stood ov�"' his 'head witli his 
sword unsheathed. However. it was time for sal!h anil 
Y...rd left Waddnh and departed to pcrfom1 sa1"1,. When. 
he prostrated, tho ;3-wo}"di,of th.p Anny terminated Ms life. 
A man tvcnt to Warld� and released Wm. 
ltt another na.rnuion, ii is mentioned tho.t Waddah 
supplicoted to Allllb � ro finish off Ya,:,d before-he 
ecou!d blink: his e}�- AHnh accepted his supplication. 
Some ril.esscag<;rs wl\o hnd como to hint, immediately 
killed him. 

Narration No. 67 

A man came lo the SahTibT • .Abu ,�d-Dar� ,,;. and aske<I 
him for som� wo.rd!> o{ adv:i�e\ ro:; �plied, "Remember 
AUah at the time titcomfort and'He wHl remember you a, 
u,o fime of diffJCu{ty, Wh"ll �u t�ink of 1hc do,.d. tile,, 
count )'ourself"; amo�g thci.11. Wh.e1't yot.Jr <lamal sc,ti 
dc�ires soviething, th:i.nk of its o.onsequeocc (trnn it \Viii 
also eYcn1u,J/-y J)(!risli)." 
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Narration No. 68 

I.ryid lbn H;tytham states that Abdall�b Ibn Zi}jd sent hi!,
fatller, Baytham on ao c:r:raml to Yut.id �t Nfu'a.wiyah.
When he- rca<:hed there, (her� wt1$ a Kllii.riji Jn froi,I of
Yaz!d.

Tb� KhruijT s .aid tJ_}at h• was vccy unfortun:d�. YaZ:Td 
repl.icd. "lvfos.l ccr1Jsml¥..: and by A.11Dh, J am undoubledly 
going to kill �u:• 

�jJ moved his lips tl Jj(lJc. Ya�id asked the 
servant what he was saying. The sel"Vant said thal be was 
,reciting tbe couplet, 

�'Perhaps Allah m�y befog some relief because .He, has a 
new matter .in E.Iis creation every day." 

Yazid told two executioaers to t:,ke him OLt[jlldc and kill 
him iin.mcdiatcly. This conversa1ion was still taking ptace. 
when Haytharu roached. Re askc.d U1c:: extcutjoneis what 
tho ro�m:u Wll$. They told. l1im what had happened. 
UaytJ;arn told 11<.em to hold on immcxtiotely. Haytjwm 
went to Yaztd :tn\i ad.<11'.0S".scd hi1n, ''O leader of tlte 
believer$, hand this cd1nlnal over to your visi1o:r." Ya·z.rd 
repHed1 .. Ve.ryweH, you may do :as you ple�e.'' 

Haytham. held the Khtiirjf's hMd and relc3,cd hlm. f'fhe 
Khl!riji' mu'ltered while going away that Yaz:rd ba.d taken 
ao oath on AU�h's name and Allfih had made t;,im. a hat.

He wantod to overcome Allrih. moy Allnh forbid, but 
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A.bn U1111\r rn{lmatr,t.llf:ih; lr!r,rih �latos th.il he became 
fn.istmted -\1Jirh 1hc oppression of H.a.ijaj Ibn YOsuf tu:id 
flecl. On,: d_ay he wti.s 0J1 the roof of q house-in Yem.c.n. He 
heard a person rechtng lhe couplet, 

''Som�lirilcs p<:oplc i;e·gard .a matter 10 he n calamity 
meanwhiie it is freedom like tbe opening 0.f a siring.•• 

When he went Qut of 1hc house, be hcal'd the people 
say.jog lhal M:.v)-nj hnd died. Ile wns nol su1't.! whether he 
wos happier at being freed or lle:iricg (he •�ews of I h:sjjJj"s 
dtatb. 

Narration No. 70 

AbduJl!lh Ibn AbT Hu�oil mlnnat1dla�.i 111.trih nan-ates lh-:-tl 
Ule kins B1Jkl11e Nasr made two lions fighl TI1em he bad 
them ihro\Yn in a hole. Subseqll�1tly- be caJJed the 
Messeagcr of AU:lh, Dl'\ti.iyal � :a.i.ld d11c.w him on top of 
the.in. 

Ho\vevcr with rhd--powe,;, of Alllih, the lions did )1Ql even 
turn 1 .ow::i.ros.. p:n-Oiyl( .�,. :Lutcr. l>s-oiynJ � needed to
<:3t ancHldnk . .AiJnh a io.evealed to 1'..n.Oi}'il � in Syrin to 
prep� �o 1c food for D:lniy:11 i,bfl .. Armiy11 � said, ···O
ivfa:c.u:r. 1 mu in Syri:i and Dilni:,it!I is in Oabil in lr!iq. 
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(l:iow con l mako tllc food reach him?)" Atl�l\/�-'Pliod, 
�'Prepare the thi'cg We bavc commanded .YO"- tQ �0. 'Ne 
-at¢ going 1o $CJld such a thing to you, tn;i( will t(ansport 
the food and you to Dtlniyni �." 

Am1iya. � prepztr!.!dfhe fnud �d ...t1ccording to the 
promise of A'l1Bh, { It: c:o�ve}cd him to tbc bole io wJ\leh 
D;eu!-}'!tl � W?-?-, '.Qi.niyal@ asked hill'l who he was. He 
tcpticd� "1 i'Jm An·nij:!-·" Ol\niy�I � a!l:kcd how he 
re:iehod th�rc. Am1lyil -� rephed that All�h oonveyed 
him to that pl-ace. 

0� o( ec!.'lisy, Doniyat IJ;!\ asked bim if Allah s!li, !tad 
�cltutl}.y t;1kt.'n l'ii"S: nl\me. Am1iy!I. replied i,r 1he 
aff1,1m3Jh.tc, Dani)'til � saici. ·�AU 1hanks to Alliih who 
d9e.� nql forget those who remember f.fim. All praises a.1-e 
due to Aflilh .who docs not deprive ll1ose who ]lave ho ·pc 
in Hin,. All praises �re. dire to AlM.h who does uot hnr.d 
over t6 others those who ret?OSC their t.n1st in Him. Praise 
be to AJlah wbo gni.ntS favours 10 those ·",¥110 do fovours. 
Praise be tn -Allah who �ants saJv&tipn as a reward to 
LhO:.e who �r.: ·patient. ?raise be t!'.> AIIAb wlio remo,res 
our cal:imities 2ner our uneasiness. Piaisc be to AJJah 
whom we:; have hope in, even after all out p.lans a:e 
finished.·· 

Narration No, 71 

Amoasah Ibn Sa'td ral!mat·ull:rihi alailt states tha..1 he one<: 
went to bid forcweJI to the famous kh:.\l'i'fah, Umar lbn 
Abdil A'7J,: rn!;.mntuillJ1i qlaih who w.as departing on :i. 
jollmev, When I blC! Ma, fiuewell and began rctumJng, he 
cal.led 'mo. "O Ambasnh, 0 A.mbasah, rcntcrtlber dc:illt 
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oft�1. Tha l)ene.fit of this is that oo matter how much oC

<:,omfQrt and lu�ury )XJU have in this world, il will restrain 
you ... (That it, there is a fear of b�omin.g negli_gem of 
All5h .@. l"his will not ocour. The di lliculty one ,�s

e:xpericneing w:HJ finish aner a {c>,v days and become !l 

CttP�P of the. comfo11 .of the hereafter. Herice .thfa 
dif:IicuJty w�ll also seem Like comfort) 

Narration No. 72 

Omar Tho Abdil A21z'9 raftmn.foll3lzi rilaih son, Abdul 
Aztz ra/pntllull!lhi 11/11ih saya 1hnt his father t1se.d to ;say 
that wh�n you. arc faced with any worldly pmb1cm, 
remember death. It w:W ruake the difficuJty e,u'y. 

Na,rration No. 73 

0-ya;;nah rafl_motullahi alaih s-iys that Masll'lmah Ibn 
A�diJ Mali,k ra/J.mqtuf'.al,i alaiit used to.say, "The p�sOOT
with the least oom;cm 111 the Herea.fl:cr w11l be trieonc who 
had the.least worry io rltc world.'' 

Nore· 
'fbis refers to a persoJt who-� outbr bis own will, mounts 
worries and eoncems on I ·mself out of greed fqr the 
lilx1.u:y and to,nfori of this world. £le ,will be in dnn&�r fo 
the: bereafter. However, if a ptrson is af(ected by 
invollintary 'Concet'ni:;. thls wiJJ 1101 be l'Ulllnful in r.t,.e 
her:caftor, In fa\� <he abadnh promise high slagc,s and no 
worries and gcie{for :;uch a perso11. 
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Narration No. 74 

Azim Tho Fad! r'21-.matull1iit£ alaih says that he uske:d- - . � 
Ziuhnir TI!lbT Mb,mal:.il13hi a!aih what liis · co:�clition was. 
He replied, "0 Abul f(lll\ .o;ince you h:ive" gone� 1 tave 
been prcoccupiod !\vith the joumey tot.he be:rcaff.er and 
moving away Iron,_ the cold' and.Jieat, the cata1,1i'ty and 
comfort oi th.is world'.°'"! 

Abu I Hasan $tat.es that' Zuhair BAbT rnl!matutlnhi nlaih 

was affi.i,c:ted bymru:iy illncs..o;c�t He suf
f

ered from homin. 
asthma �nd,h<t_fost his �yesight b�e b� bore·it :111 patiently 
aud used ,to ·Sa.;-. "This is only ihc: di ffitulty of this· 
world.]y"'life. (1 am not $0 c<.meemed about it.) f1 can .-lo 
\Vbat.evcr il wants. (As long as the heicaft.er is safe, 1.hcre 
ls no grif=foft.h..is WOl'td,)'

1 

Narration No. 75 

Sa'rd fbn TbaubfUl raU.matull'Mf alni!. sr.ates that when 
Zu.hair J3Db'T raL_m.1.ntulf:thi alnih lost his eyesi-glH, he went 
to.visjt h1m. 'Nb.m be began coosoling him� Zuha.ir sai.d1 

"Do not be griet•ed. The reillrn ofmy eyesight is nol even 
equivalent in my view to two cents/' (111Ui is due to the 
fac1 1hat a worldly problem is a means of-salvation iu. 1he 
hc.reafter. Jt, is mentioned .in -a badJth thal - AlllU'I 9-. said, 
"l'l)hc one .w,h,ose cycslght T IQ.Jee away_, J wiJI gran1 him 
jant1ah in teplaeemel'lt for the.m." 
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Na-rration No. 76 

Mu!.\mmnad Jbn Hu�.nin rn.flmn!nll;JJ;l nlo.lh s:.ys lhat he 
saw .some yo\mgstets annoyfr,g an ins·a1le per.son who 
cWe:ntually took refuge in a musj;cL He �vcht and sat-in a 
c:0111er -or the 1nusjid. \\'bcn rhe ;�ouili had dispersed,. he 
stood lip and b.ega.n -repeawdly rei;icing� 

"Jf''Jien (IUJI mtwm .. bec.om� a crisis, ·,va;, for <Dmfort, 
EMcause the mon: d{ificult a mauer becomes. the closer ii 

beconM$ lo lieingfi,Ifi/ltd." 

Narration No. 77 

Husain lbn -4.bdir Ratim?i:n mh:1tmfollthi afaih says that 
once the minister bocame nnno),·ed with hin, ;ind baul.fhe 
Nm 0·0111 the ci1y. !:!usJin \Vas cxtrc111cly grieved. Dur:bs 
this period. a LrnYdling companfon recir�d the flJowing 
couplet to him one niS-1'.lt, ' � 

.!hy w/. .:,J,l•r' 
.. !h} f..?r"· ,..J;""'iL � 

"H"lVC g<Jod thougl� Qbor;t.}_QJJ,'oumeYwJ,o bas made 
yau 'in a habit qfrJJcy:fving IJ<Ui!llies a11d who reformed 

ypur argt.?M{ltreJ.S till y€Sterda,l'. "

c$X' ..:.i,,...<, vts" �., .:,1

I.JJ, •' ,<" "'• :,LS'-,.,.,.., . � 
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''Tim Ma:11,:r who fi;lj1/led a/J your n�ads ,m }'t!.$.ft.V'ilay, 
H,i will do the sc.me romon:ow as l• ,:e.[/. " 

\V11cn Husain Jbn Abdit llah)ri'ln rttlmrab,Uril,u' afaih

heard these coupl�ts, bis grief dt.s$i"pa(cd and he gave the 
inan who rooilc.d thern. ten H::ou�and ditluuns. 

Narration No. 78 

�ulmtum,1d n.>n.... �hr Rkjl\ )foi1llf Ban1 H"!lshim 
rfll1ntat11JlaJ11' .1firlf1 �ys thai hi:: was once in grcal dislrq$
due lo tone prhj,lcrn. Coinciden\ally, be. lif\cd hit1 son •s 
mi\tress 1mcer whicb Ju? found a piece orp2per with tbe 
tonow[oo couple!, 

• 

� �I ul .JI ...,.....1..., I, 

11 r_) _.; ulS" .:r-l,; ':I

"O the one in �ief, undo:ubt¢dly gricfwill tttminate. 
Do not lose hope. Tl is as if AIHlh htts reJnO·lC:d .the 
P.r\tblt;nt." 

Ott seeing lhis 1>oc1� h'.s tm�r Cisapp�aarc<I and. the 
problem ,he ,v:;is ex.p·ericncing a{so v:c111 away a1.er a few 
days. 

Narration No. 79 

A p8tsoi:i nnmncs that he was once in �at sorrow and 
this agoni1.cd llinl, One uigbt whcR he slept, he saw a 
drerun in which jl pc::S<>n wes sayi 1tg, 
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Ww ,l_;J� ,.,15:..ll J 

• 7'-< \, <$) 'J p, ._,\5JJ

"Beccme II per!;on wlm repel's probhuns with pa.tie,u.e 
because rltere will 1101 be such a da)' in which you do 1101 

see somsthing undesirable. " 

c>Jl;i •..r-- ,:.. .... :.,.,,_,.;;,) 

"SomeHnu!s a di.gnificd person smties at q problem 
whereas his heart is groaning due to tire hear of the 
calamity.·· 

He lenml tbese couplets. -\\.'hen he wok.o up from. his 
sleepJ lhcse very vc:a;� were: 011 hls tongue .. Nol long-
d)e,;caftor, All>h !Ill olleviateil bis problem.

Narration No. 80 

Yaztd Ibn Abdi! Malik appointed A.m.r lbn llu8airnh u 
the governor of Jraq. When Ya7.Td pAs:secl away, Hi.sham 
became the ruler. Amr said. tbnt now)�ishrun would llO 

nlore k'eep him ns the gov<:'fJ?or oL!ra{bu, would either 
"PPoin1 Sa'Td JarshT o,r !Olalia !l>rr Abdu!Ulh Qas,r. [( th� 
latter was to be appointed, pu1't would be a real problem. 

croinoidentally, �i's)lilm appointed :Kho.lid as the 
g.)vcrn_or. Amr fb.n 'Hubainh W3S perfomling- wud.O for 
�p.lah. �ndi- plaaing his turban properly whC'n !Omeonc 
infonned hi.m �.at ..Khftlid was a.J;Uving as the gove.mor. 
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As soon as .Khlllid uni\'ed, he arrested Amr Ibo Hubail'�h. 
made him w�ar coirse clothing.and imprisoped hm�. Amr 
lbn Hub3ir-�.b began reciting d1c verse, 

continuQusJ}. V-'hen the people hcard him recitin� this 
verse, lbey commented rhat tl.)4'.l time for his release wa.� 
very near. C.onscq4cntl¥

';1..: 
}.anl's relatives reached W-:tsit 

and rented .a. house.. olo�� to tJre rrison� l1tey b�gan 
digging: n tunnel frQm the. h.ousc to th� priso.n and ,mother 
tum,el from the "house to 1he oui.s.kirt.s of th!! cir.y. When 
both the tll(Ln�lil were. re.ad.y. tfiey went via the tunnel a·t 
rfi.�t tq_wards· the prison and re3ehed A.mr. First chcy took 
him tO the house and Crom there beyond tltc walls or the 
city. They had pre.vio\1sl..y .:i.ri::!.ngcd (or some fasl horses 
to w.ait there. ]'hey mounted the horses and immcdia.ttly 
disa;,peared. 

W1ten Kh6Dd \vas. in.fonned in the mo!"ninS, be 
irnmediaLely scut· Sa 'ld Jarsht in purs1;1it. Slt"Td found him 
when J1e bad already crossed the J:i1,1plmucs. He was 
forced to leave him alone. Wilh lhe b1es..�irigs of tlle \•crs<:, 
Amr sa.f.sly reached homo. 
llnzim; the -freed slavG of. Arnr states th<ll be was with his 
ruasror dl1.ring this jn,cide:1L Wl1cn they escaped from 
Khitjd and reached Damasc1.1s, il was tht:! titne of ish:L. 
They first met Maslamah lbn A.bdil MaJik. I-fe granted 
them refuge. Maslamah !'<'•formed th• P•jr S,lsh behind 
fflsh:irn Tbt'l Abdil Malik. AJter sal:th, he went to His.ham 
who toM him it seems as if Amr lbn Huba.inih spent the 
nig.ht witll him, 
Ma.slamah replied, �'Thal is cor:rect; Amrnll ·M:u'm'ir.1;Tt1, 
h2nd over.bis life to'mc as a eifb'' 
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l:fish!!..m said, "I have gifted hjs life Co you. Do as ·you 
please.•• 

Narration No, 81 

Tnbab Ambart ra/imatulla/1i alaih ,ay, tha< Ynsl)f IJ,o 
Umar forced hjm to do some ·work. 0n bis r�d.1m. ¥Usl'1f 
impriwncd him. Tobah remained in pr:i.soo for a long 
time '.lruil be �Cime old, There remained not a single 
strand ofblack hair on his.head. One day he saw a �rson 
in white c16thing coming to him in a dream. The stranger 
said ... 0 Tnbah 1 your incarceration h:1$ become too Jong." 
!Obah agr¢cd wilh him. He !old Ta bah to recite the du'!,

"I seek forgiveness from ,'-.ll:U, for my. sins and { $eek 
comfort: from. a'JI problefns in the world �1d the 
hereafter.•• 

He recited this du'! three times in bi� dream.. Thereafter 
he awoke from h.is sleep and tofd the serv.f1!1,t to bring a 
pon1 ink1 paper anU a lamp (or him . .He \\l'fOte down th.e 
du'a. He then perfonnod sNpe sal�. He continued. 
reciting the du'S till tl1e Pajr Salah. \yhcn he performed 
the Fajr Salllh, the prison warder came and knocked on 
the door. WIien th• pQ<>r �..,. opened, he asked for Tabah. 
Ambarl. Th• peoefe pointcil io. his direction, Some of the 

. warders tooJc, hj01 in tbal. conditiol) to Yosuf with his 
bands and; foot bound. Yll8of said, ''O TObah, we have 
prolong("',(} ;your imprisonmenL'' TObah nodded in 
·�rcemcn1. vo,ur then passed the order that he be
released ..
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Tabnb taug'.ht tbfa du'a. to aool.bor prisoner wbo Y.'3.$ also 
shortly, released due to its bJessings:. 

Narration No. 82 

�i\hdullih Ibu l·lisham Ohimlm' rafl.mtt1.ullahi nlai/1 says 
·once some- people dug a gmxe io which they found a
stone. TI1e follo�iag, verses were inscribed on the stone,

�e- pa,th!111 o,, wl,acew:r probl�ms the time afflicts you 

�jtJJ':°"'b1.ll"(111sc 1i111c passes iJJ 1/,b,• way. 
· 

Joy ,.md .sr>rff)W i:i;for a fit.tit whil« 
Ncitl1er t!oes grieflost for 1011g nor Ju:,ppincss . 

.; )'I �.i.JI .\. �I .:,,!.WI y; .Jo .l.J.I ui vly> f' TJ 

.;., u.1.o.1, r .J";J-. J 
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A Summary of all the Du'ii.s 

>. .
'1
. ! :, : '

'1
, 'j" '

'1 Al� •y J .y-' ' ' 

�U:11 ::.r: � ;}� �� ;,;J\ ;� ;S� � �� 

:��:;a�; �J 1�1 t!'2i!; � �:61 �j;:I1 ,; \t 
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